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F.S.No.1/201i ':€ :

lJo. EiHBAi26t31 Vol.lX
S.No.PC Vl-240

Heaciquarter Office.
Churchgate, Mumbai-20

n^4^. i n na lnr 'tiJci{ir. rv.Lt l.tL, t I

To,
All DRMs I eWMs & Units inchargd,' :;:
C/- Genl. Secy., $JREU.GTF I I'IL1F-MS-BCT;

Cl- GS-Aii india SC/ST Rly Einpfoye-es.'Assn, 'W Zotlg,.fiumbai
C| GS-A.llJndia OBC Rly Emp!. Assn, Mumbai.

$ub: House BUilding Advance - €nhancement in past cases.

A copi of Railriuay Soard's letters No. F(E)$p|-2008/ADV-3/S dated

ZZ..1Z.ZO10 (PC Vt-240 & R.B,E.No.18412010) is sent herewith for information,
'.,..guidance and necessary action. : ..

Enel: A* abve"

Copy of Railway Board's letter No. FiE)Spl-20081,{EV-3/$ dated 22J22Oa'0 tPC
Vt-240 & R.B.E.No.184/2010) addressed ts the General f,llanager. All lndian

Rall.nays and Others,

sub: House Building Ad.*ence - enhanceinent in past cases.

Minist{y qf \lthqn Pevelqpnnent\q A.$ $*.t'1}q$8{1}€S$x.ltl dated

14.CI7.?Q10 on thE ahoYe mentkrned suhiaet b |1greby ekeuleted for intornration

and guisan0e. Ministry qf urban seveioprnerr{e oM NerF-l?O't5/16192-H,!!l dated

itj63000"n',er*tionufr thereCIn nms circuiated on the Railvra'ys vide Board's letter

ruo. ptelsbt.zooonpv!3t7 <lated 16.1'!.2000. T.tt* same wili be appiicable to
. -Raitway'ServanG 

mtrtatis rnutandis. The applicaticns far enhense"C !:lBA" shoulC

be su.blnitted wiihin six months from ihe date of issue of this i:f-:.:r

?, .All other provisions like eligibilify, repaying capacify, reeo'rsry etc' will

rernain unchanged



No.l-'l 70'! 1 t2i'l it2009+1.!ll
(lovernnnent of lndia

lJlinistry of Urban DevelcPment
{l'iousing"lil section i

X::::l Bhawan, Nev:' Eelh!-
Lral*;.", . the 14th Jul'Y,2010.

cFFlcE r-,lqilSORttDLJ}"1

Subject : lrrterest btaring advances / $ixth Central Pay Gomrnission
recommendation on l'lcuse Building Ad.rance - enhancement
in Past cases-regarding.

The undersigneC is dlrected to;J; attention tc this Ministry's O.ltJ!.Nc.l-

i77ilfii(4y2CI0S-H.ili cjateci 27th Navember,2S08 on the above subject and io
say that it-has bean decided in consultations with Ministry of Finance ta nnake the

afjre-saiC orders applieable vrith effect frcm 1st January, ?0CI6. Accordingly, an

enhancement of Hiruse Suilding Advance, if apBlied for, maybe granted for an

arnount equi."alent to the c*ifference betvreen the previcusly sancticned arnount

and ihe nev/ amount cietermined on the basis of pay in ihe pay band, in past

case, lvhere HBA was sanctioned on or after 1.1.2006 but before ?7 '11.2008
subject to complying followlng conditions i
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2. However, the existing limii af maximum admiseible amount af 7.5C lakh fai'

the purpose of construction / purchase of new housel flat and Rs.1.80 lakh would
rernain'unchanged. ln other words, the sum total of previously sanctianed HBA
anci the enhancemeni, granted uncier these orciers cannot exceed the ar-oresaici

limits. ln any case, not more than one enhancement is adnnissible to a Govt.
employee.

3. The applicatlons foi'enhanced HBA should be submitied v''!ihin six months
fronr the date of issue of this order.

4. to{inistriesf Departments whose bi'anch offices are situated in th* far flung
areas like in case of Ministry of Defence, etc., are acivised to give wider oublicih;
to these orders through modern comrnunication mean like facsirnile, e-ma!!,
web-sites, etc. so that there is no occasion for any representation for ertencling
the time lirnit of six months on the grounds of receiving these orders late.
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